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yTCr-DlTOll AND I’ROI'RIUTOR. •;

PITTSBURGH: ,

v ESDAY MORNING,'SEPTUI. 13, 184$. "

Tremendous Sleeting
jror qf llciry Clay, m the Vity oj New York.

1 *9 un Thursday last, there was a tremendous meet
yig jtitVauxhall Gardens, for the-purpose^ofplacing

_

ihojumc of Herry Clay before the People upoh
the banner oftho WhigV. party. . The call which

__
led meeting, ns we from some oftho

■- r.v . ■ < N<rw York signed nine thou--
*- t sand cf the moat sterling “^Vhign 1 * pf that nty,

and tho number present at the peeling isvanonsL)
estimated at from 3000*to 10,000. We therefore do
not doubt that there were five or sir thousand per-

, SODB present, and participating in its dcUboroltions.
u The venerable Willis H \uy was chosen Presi-

dent, with a largo number of Vico Presidents and
Seoroianes, The address of the'chairman, on ac-
cepting tint post,end the manner of its reception,

, are very plain indications ofthe state offeeling that
prevailed amid the moltitudo. He said utf thla

-

*
question v)!* Slavery is to bo forever thrust into oar

-> faces, ashing us to stand a little farther find a little
W1: : -: larther back j vve sayto them, Free Soil to the knifOt !

- [Cheers.] irwo are compelled to go Free Sod

without Henry Cl\y, [No t no*] X, forr one3 go
Free Soil under Van Burcn. [Cries ofNo* no*—
Clay* Clay'J I will go for Hehby Clay as far as
the farthest, [cheers] bat rather than give up Free

r - Soil X would vote for Van Burcn, [Cheers, tumult
and confusion] The worst thing that can happen

> to the* Whig party is the election ofGen. Taylor.
If this should take place, then, farewell to our prin-
clplesJ*

When Mr, Hal] had concluded, an Address to the
" "Whigs” of Union was read, together with &

' numberofspirited resolutions, which wore adopted
' by acclamation. Id the course or that Address wo

S etatcraenta, which,howetersevere
* they may seem to be, whenapplied by one portion

* t ofthe Federal party to the -other, ere ravenhclese
just:—

: Ti i Urging "availibihty,” our own beloved CLAY,
who, by theircivil services,

r - have made the Whig party illustrious “for all time,”
#

and a mere soldier substituted.
..Unfolding, a banner:inscribed, with, lhab potential

f. k “availability 179 members ofthat.Conven*
- tionv Including thefouiconauthnnzed votes ofTe.vas,

' and three rotes ofArkansas, ensi by one individual,
were obtained for .Zachab\vT.a\lpb, and, without

’ word—declaring mo; ptinciplesr-issmog no
- "address—making no platform—passing no resola-

- tions—without compass, or guide, or landmark—:
they launched thi9 “available*’ nomination and ad*

: jonrned. We. rejoice to say, thcro is no parallel to
this slaughtering course, m thc history ofthis or any
other connlry. ** + +•*** We must

v considerhisCGcn. Taylor’s) course asm defiance of
thatgenerosity which, trusted, Inmate Philadelphia,

v.r\.and his support,' if persevered iav roust, inevitably
place the cherished.imeasurearand .principles, with
the settled policy of the Whig party, completely at
bt? rocrcy< * « * We cannot recognize the acta

. oftbe:PliiladelphiaConventional* regular.: * v. * •. ?

* Their nomination has fallen dead upon tho coun-
-1 try—without response) no effort can galvanize it

v
->.

* into practical vitality. .His-defeat was considered,
under the circumstances,a thousand times sure. We

; A- - . - can conccivc ofno possible contingency that could:
•:.r. alter this “fixed.Tact.” ** . * At Una

juncture of affairs there can be but one course left
* v~~:-tothe men: nfprinciple in our ranks. * ; *< :*.

-• * Fully aware of the responsibility that:
attaches to us and to you, wo declare our fixed and
unaltered deteTnination to vole for

HENRY CL W, of Kentucky.
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i.- ■ Wc-copy : ilio following from; our
-.and oftKirPcjpisy 1 van ian.

i iamjjV^PPpass.
■LctTalUfjjcratiii-3 readmit; jjatid thofc£wiH - see. how
:terp^fnendly? =lhefoderaUcindii|afeaare.' to their
intereigts.ViLei ifiem-arso
Darsie,Lewts C. J. Noble, Chhistian Srively,
and Henrv Large—the Senator,

ran<? three of the
-Representatives from- this' county, oil opposed -the
Ten. Hour Lav?—even as it passed both houses,and
became a law. Recollect, too, that they are now
-thepretended friends of the measure. Ifmen allow
themßclves 'IQ bedeceiVctLby such .shallow profes-
slous, they deserve to be"impoBcd upon.
* As a uart ofthe system: of deception ■; which; has
marked the course of: tbe-Fcderal 1candidate' for
Governor, .he professes: to he friendly to the Ten
Hour cause. In the same spirit he tnes to reconcile
hta support of a slave-holder, with hls opposition to
slavery ; and no doubt when:puBhedto tho wall to
dofend the .relief.issues'; 1howilf try tnprove bow
much this diseased ond ragged trash has Improved
tho currency, and stimulated the prosperity ofthe

•State. The boldestofall these however
—the basest ofall theseTrauds-for‘theydeserve do
olhername—is the attempt of his lAccidoncy to
show that, he lias been' the consistent •’ friend of the
Ten. Hour cause—a reform which: so many. thou:
sands of operatives have at heart.
• Wo now have thoofficmbrccorda before us, winch
fully explain the hypocritical and * insidiouscourse
upon thisquestion of the present Federal candidate;
for Governor. . We copy from tho Daily Legislative
Record, by authority oftho
for tho use oftheTnembera,,—of Mondayi February
21, 1848- It contains tho procecding6.of the Satur-
day before, on the subject under discussion—as foL
lows: 1

- “The bijl, on motion ofMr. Fhaij., havingbeen
taken up, to prohibit the employment of childen
under twelve years ofagcy:in factories, and to limit
tho hours oflabor to ten hours a day, &c., &c., - •
\ “Mr- JoHßSTbiry-of Armstrong,-moved to amend
the first scctien of the. by adding thereto th.o:
following; any contraet*? stipulating for
more than ten hours* labor-in twentyfour, be bind-
ing or valid, before any Court of this Common-
wealth."’
: “Mr.: Sahbersop, (editor;of the Daf/y. News,
Whig, jnrthis city,) opposed; the amendment, os caU

•culated to destroy the bill.*’ *>; -- •. *
? On (ho Monday following, this amendment was
voted down, 11 to B—as the Record ofthe next Tues-
day will show.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mr. JotftrsroßT as the
Record of the next.Thursday shows,Tailing to make
the operation ofthe '6tllgcneral, which 0000 of its
friends contended for, as all knew, thatto be imprac-
ticable, moved to amond the bill by adding the fbl-
lowing:—“Provided, - That nothing contained m
this act shall be construed to prevent minors above
theage cffourteen yeart frpv\ betng employed, mar-
than ten hours many day, \fthesame.be done bytper
aal contract with fAs/r parenfs or gufln/ian».»« . . -
...vMr. MiDDifEswAHTHj-who istiow on the Federalticket with JonNSTOS> ond 'who waa iKe insulting
opponent of this measure ,pf justice■’to tho oper-
atives,: voted for. this' amendmentof Joiirston, de-
claring, that “U.tuould reade* the- law of no tue'.’t
Every inend of the operatives in the Senate—every
fnend of the ten hour law—voted, as tho jbornals
show, against tho amendment, which, as Capt.-SMAix-said, would “render thc.vbili abortive,V and
as Mr.; :SMV5pa (a. Whig) said, “would&hrtroduce
•confusion and derangement' into ibe-factorieß ”

With-the aid of ail the Whigs in the Senate buUwo,
Joiiitotoit finally carned-his amendmeut, an 3 so ef-
fectually aided the manufacturers; who were in the*
lobbies .opposing the project ol the friends of theoperatives. ,

•; AVe have lima shown, beyond -ail * doubt, that
Johsston was the dangerous foe of tho Ten Hour;Lawi . On tho testimony of-thrcc'of hisown party
friends ; Sabdeeson, -Skyjer, and Middlebwart*v.wc.have, shown, thatnll his movements were attacks
upon;thc cause ofthe operatives, not aids to entour-age them. This opinion ismade still morepowerfulby the factthaiaU the operatives themsclves.regard
Hus. amendment as the work ■of their , enemyi and*
demand its,repeal* And yet now. HisAccidency

• bogs their votes, and says ,he is their friend 1 '

1 J' a

A Parent*
\ Thursday last, a.highly, re*

aPe cjaJ>lc iady herj hule soir yritli a
smalJpKrqgjatrnok jhimwith* it across the

to* tbeWmb, and expired. From tt

care^L^apln blmn> fir bruise was discov.
of a ruptare L 'of any bfood-

. vessel* '•>digneed by tho blow; and the mind is led at
once tolhe belief, that fright alone may have prO-
duced'tfiis awful rosnlt; net the least
part of which ii the fact, that the poor'moiher is.a.

raving Inamac 1 *

: r. jJtr»GlayvrlU'lie a Gondldatet.
- It is said all oyertownj (saya the Newi York True
SuDj) that, on- the day.beforoyesterdaysMotlhcwL.
Davis, Esq., received n.lcucrfrom Mr. Clny, declar
•iogtlmt ho will feel it his duty to accept a .rnomina-
tjon from any respectable body ofhis fellow-citizens,
whether representing a State or country.- We also
understand that a communication of similar import
from underhis hand and seal, and addressed to a
diflerent gentleman, reached New York yesterday;
This accounts for the tclcgrnphlc despatch from Mr.
John Minor Botls, to :the Clay meeting on the night
before : last,; in these wordsrr-UAi.L Right. oo
AHEAD1”

.• lEp-1.-.O* ot Asgkbona Lodge* No. <W>, .01
ihel. O. of O. I*\, meel/ua their Hail, corner of Fourth
and Market streenu every Wednesday evening,ati past:
7 o'clock; precisely* ‘ By order... ■>. > ~*

••

JOSEPHS M 10UNG. Sec>
Viiumg-Brothcrs iire hereby cautioned against visit*

mganyof thevLodgcs meeting at thecomer ofWood s!.-
and Virgin-alley, as the Angeroim Lodge, No. 259; i* the
onlyilegal workingLodge of -Odd Fellows in thisor AN
lcghen> cit> [augttHi

ID* Goodson & Clark,of Bellevue, Ohio, .November
23d, IS4(1, sent a Ictterto Dr. G. C. Vaughn, the proprietor
of the celebrated Liihoutripnc Mixture, the Great Amer*
lean. Remedy, with .n statement that m llio vicinity, or
Ohio where they do business, the .article ha* had unpre-
cedented, sales. /Nothing like n-hns ever appeared.People resort to it for ail complaints, and its effect is al-
ways cood. . Old. cases, which have, baffled the skill
of meuical men, have yielded to u, and the facultymre
using jf-m their practice. A large number of medical
menare agents for us sale—a strong proof otthe great
virtues of the article. Call, on Agents, m our paper,
whose, names are to- be. found under Great American
Remedy, and geta Pamphlet.
..Agents inPittsburgh, JUvs k Bhocsway, No.2J«iberty
eh, near Canal Basin jj14

: Cosuveness, headache, giddiness, pain in the side
andbreatt,nausea and sickness; variable appetite, yellow
or. swarthy complexion, &e~areiheu'ualsymptoms of a
disordered liver. Wrights Indian Vegetable Pills;nr*
certain to remove the above comj>lmnu. because they ex-
pel from the body iborte.morbid humors whicharctke
Cnaso. not only of all diseases of.the liver, but of everymalady incident to nmn. • A single 25 centbox -will in oil
.dues gtvc relief, and perseverance, according to direc-
tions, will , most assuredly drive every form of disease
from'the body. .. .r;< < •■■■■•..: Jkvettttsf: Coutxivtf<itt amfTwnfajians;—Remembnrihat'
the Original and Only Genuine Indian■■■'Vegetable Pills
have; the. written signature ofAVjlmam Wmr.iiT on the
loplabeliof each box. -v,

Remember, also, that Messrs. ITonehtwangcr fc Co-, ofNew Yorkj Jas. S. GJasooo A Co.,at Cincinnati;and J-
R.AVildcr, 4 Co.,.pr Louisville, are sor, agents for this■»up3icuie, aml,\ve.cannot guarantee the genuineness of.
that offered by them for sale. .. . ;-.i

Thbgcmtioe is for. sale at Dr.AVriglnV Principal Office,
IG9 Race street, Philadelphia; on(Tby JonftTitcun’SO*,
150Liberty, street, Pittsburgh, pa.f who is sole agent forthis city, by whom dealers canbe supplied at the whole-
sale rale sep?
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- -With the blessing ofGod: tve will adhere to this and
tibidcb} it earnestly* zcarously, ond unitedly.; am!.-
pledge our-clvo*, one and nIJ, to uncea ingly,

;v. all honorable means to insure success.” • ,

It 13 stated inall obr that this address,
;. and the resolutions, was received -with the most cn»

tt usnstc outbursts o i satisfUct on , and one writer
~ say , that if the number present was to be judged

from the manner in which the c were haded,twice
tiic number he had estimated, (which was f>OGO)
would bo-rather bc’ow thin above the truth* This

_
i the first resolution •

lie o/rrd, That we return ogr thanks to Hon. D.
Webster lor his recent address to the whigs ofMarsh-
fichl andofthcL T uion,for haung,in that able speech,
demonstrated, by unanswerable arguments, thcim-
policy ofthe late Philadelphia nominations for the
Presidency, the error of relying upon supposed
*naihb»luy, nB thc principal grounu ofrecommends-

M tion, and the importance to the whig party.of having
and electing a candidate thoroughly instructed in

; /.;*.• » ';ihe civil policy and conduct of our national govern-
ment.

After the as cmbly had disposed of the address
find resolutions, (which were read hy G. N. Price,

* Esq) the Hon. Dcdi r\ Sci dfn, K D SmJtH, Esq.
, and several other unwavering friends onAtr. Clay,

. addressed the meeting. In the courseorbi|*xem3rks
Mr. Sclden said^

• “He-believed thnlMr.Clay would carry tfic State
ofNew York; and if the election goes to the'dlouso.

. ofßeprgscntativcs, the, great Kentuckian will&tand
the best chance ofan election there. In this State,.-
Mr. S. contended that the great Whig-and Loco For
co parties are about equally- divided, that the Loco
Foco party will, in nit .probability, divide about

• • equally between Cass and Van Boren, bo that Clay
hut a.triflc over onerfourjh.tifthe votes

oftho"Stote to secure the thirty-six Electors. * •

r With our present facilities for inter-
• ' :‘communication, all parts of the country could bo

. ; . r.reached in a few days ; and with Whig principles
:" on our banner, and our .ever ;truc Horry for our

• standard bearer, Iho wholeicountry could bo arous-
ed, and the whole Whig party brought enthusiast!-
calif into the conflict, which cannru and will not be

: theeaso whde the.whig ensigna arc trailing in.lho
- • dnst. Tha Clay Whigs stand upon -the grourul of

honor and principle, and cannot abandon it. The
heart o( the Whig party has . been pierced by tho

v ~ proceedings of the Philadelphia Convention, nnd ivr..:r: they will hc,vetheir candidate orlhoy will not vote/?
In short, najd Mr. Seldch—“ if a Chy electoral

' shall be.formed, it will receive three-fourths i
optbdWhigvotes of the city ofNew York; and if

r- 1. other parts of: will do as well* fl/r. Clay i
\

-t,. . -A Telegraphic 1communication >was read from the i
. -. 'c Hon. 'L M-Botts, encouraging ibe friends of Mr. i

v -Clay .to/‘go ahead,” which was received with great i
. applaufidfund the meeting adjonrned: at a.late hour i

. ' .witlr threfl times three cheers for Henry Clay. •
The New York Tribune is in cxtacies on account

-.ftf Uiis meeling,vwhile the Journal re-,

gards it aa a move to defeat Gen. Taylor, at the sac-
rifice of the “Whig” party; and all the other Tay*

. lorite papers, refer, to. it with every expression ol
.denunciation

llc It Kemciutoered,
That Win. K. Johnson, the present incumbent oftho
gubernatorial chair,who is. daily insulting the mass
of the People of Pennsylvania j by placing in office
those whom the People would reject with indigna*
tion ;—who is itsmg Uio money ofthepeoplc,-for
the purpose of-convassimr the Siateyvand"begging
thepeople. foMhcir .votes ;—and who.cnn never ob-
tain the: sanction of the People*, to his actsis the-
same man who framed the infamou^ Shinplaster law
of 1841, authonztrg the issue of *f Relief” Notes.
And be it moreoveralso remembered, ihattlus same
law was pronounced infamous by a man whom the
“Whigs” themselves elected to’tho office of Rtale
Treasurer.. Read .the following extract from the
Annual Report of Judge Ranks, dated; January Gih>
1848:

THEY (thtTeUtf notesJ.VRSTi UPDNTHEIR
FACE ,THE .ELEMENTS OF DEPRECIATION
AND DISHONOR. : There is no promise there to
pay moocy. TJIETR FRAMER .HAS NOT DONE’
HIS WORK BY HALVES, for every one who-takes
them sees and knows that they areTiot to be paidanywhere,. or. by anjbody in money.' Something

. must bodiscovered which hitherto has ; escaped ob*
- servationythat will give to *uch paper a par valnc
in arrj commercial community. Its credit jsfound-
ed uponour public stock, and cannot bo Bcttor thanthat, upon which it is founded, and if the interest on
the Sinre stock is paid in this depreciated paperthe

•.stock will a,Bo be .depreciated* ..:LeL" them be tcith*
drawnfrom circulation; Though in their concep-
tion and origin, they were spurious and illegitimate;
give to,them-a legitimate death. THEY ARE NOT
ONLY UNCLEAN RUT UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
"As.arcurrency.thcy are aTUBLIC NUISANCE, andfit-only to bepaid to'those who officiallypermit and
sanction the. continuance of their circulation. . Pass
them speedily into .tho-hands of our. most wormyAuditor General. : Ifi will payto them the honors ofafuneral pile, and reslastured thepeople will gladly
bid a cofdtal and lasting peace to their ashes.

Some things are Csrtatn.
v Among those things which .we look, upon as frr-
tamy wc would mention majorities for the Cass and
Butler eiectoial ticket, in each of the Slates nf
Maine* Now Hampshire, Pennsylvania, Virginia,
Sooth Carolina, Mississippi, 7 Arkansas, 1
Louisiana, Florida, Texas,. Ohio, Michigan,-In*-
diana, Illinois* Missouri, lowa, and Wisconsin,
These eighteen States we look upon na cerfaini to
give their vote Tor the Democrancr.nomtreccs pfthc
Baltimore'Conventton; These Statjbagivdi&ombirihtD

v162 votesj or a '.majority of.ID. i / Wc; thoreforo: look
upon it no certain that; Lewis r CXwVwiU bo elecled-
Prcsident,and .Wxluah O. Birri-EE-Vice President
ofthe United-States. But, we believe that they will
do better this.. .We think that, there is a strongprob-
ability of the Democratic candidates, receiving* also
the votes of New JerseyDelaware, Maryland, North
Carolina and Georgia, yhich, combined, give 39
votes! This would swell- thdif whdlo vototo SOl
and leave as certain for Gen. Tnylnr/Vermont, Mass-
achusetts, Rhode Island, Codfiectiput, . Kentucky,
and Tennessee, amounting to 35 votes* and the State
of New York, with her 36 votes as cither
Martin Van Boren.or Zachary Taylor; ar nd, under
existing,circumstances vve. areperfectly unconcern-
ed- ns to which of them shall get ber vote. We
prefer to elect Gcn. Cxss without any help from that
quarter

WJiattfl tbs Xnforeneel

: ;Viy I.ETTEU. rsoja Matilda L- Dwexfobt.—The fol-lowing is. an extract from a letter.written toDr. Cliclcen-er, by MatildaL. Dcvenport. of Philadelphia, who wn«
■cured ofan Inflammatory Rhcomanstn, by the n*e ofCUckrncrs/.Sugar.Coated Vegetable Pills; after everyolhermeunshaafmlcd: :

Sir 7—'ll js with emotions' of the greatest grati-
tude that I address you at this tunc; believe me, Ispeak'
the. sentiments oi my heart when-1 'assure itlmt through
your meansJ am cow.enabled tomove in the land of thehviug. About Bix months since Iwas attacked with theinflammatoryrheumatism, nnd consulted the best medicaladvice.m the city. DiiTerenvmedicines wcro given, and•
tthe-uimpsi attention pmd me,but all took noeUcct,and 1thought Twas doomed to linger, out nuexistence made
.tfre trued by-extreme physical suffering: 'lhe physicianssaid that they had done nil, and pronttsedoty speedy de-
parture to the land ot spirit*. . when, they hod given me
over, so low had 1 become that-it was impossible tostir u
Jtmb!. without the greatest exertion; and even then
it was mostexcruciatingly, pmnful.. At this time, anearand dearfriend recommended tome the use of Clicken-
*r s Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills, stuling. at

; lhe sniiuMi.me, ihut they, if anything, conld aflonl rclief-Bcmg on the verge of despair, and ready to grasp at
whatever promised Tclief, I commenced taking them ac-
cording to direction, in one week—strange as it may
seem—my pains led me, my health was rcMorcd. and Ibecame a new and diflcrent being, fam gradually gain-
ingmy strength, my appetite is good, and the disease mwholly driven from mysystem.■ uRxcusemc for troubling you with this statenicut- huil nnvso much, rejoiced m my speedy recovery that iitinc-
nousduly demands un acknowledgement ofthe method of■ cure. v:

“Relieveme to.he your*. truly and sincerely. : :
‘ MATILDA L DKVLNPORT*’

Citiiief.PhiUHirlpfoai ns:
•Pcrsoually.appeared beiore me,thn sahscrioer- Recor-

derof the city. 01 Flulade!phui,-i|ie above named MatildaI*. Deveuport, who, onhersolemn oath, depots am! sdy*
that dbc foregoing stutemeM is true, to the best 01 her
knowledge and belief. Tn witness vrhereof.l have here-
unto set my hand, this 2Wh day of Mav; A. D. 1544- * :

RI6IJARDVAIX
. Ijy Sold by WM. JACKSON, Gem Agent, i ;. snp? ..8D Liberty street, Putsburgb.

i {For hst.of Agents see advertisement.] ’ .

PITTSBUGH THEATRE. '

•• C. b;FoarBR,-* - •*«.......... ••
•• .-Manager ;«nd l^essoe.

:■! . • CRICES OP ADMISSION!Private boxes---.•65.00,1 Single ticket*-^.......75cDress Circle---*5OO. | second -Tier- •• .35. I Pit---;25e
(luUery;'-.^.-^....dUc;| Pfivnteßoxes <--6UOO.
THE HERON FAMILY KOR FOUR NIGHTS MORE 1

. WRaxKSiiAv Lvß.yixo,Sept; 12th. will be acted,a come-dy tn one net called . • - . -
. : : SOBIEBODY ELSE ! r
Hans-..-.Air. Dtlnit.
Mtn;ue, (wjiUSoog*) .

, . Alls* A Crni e
•• To J.e loHowcd'WJtb n piece cttllcd .

BORN TO GOOD LUCK
O RntTcriy-'-v-Mis* Heron.J Nmtm.. -.-.-Alis* T-amiy

After which, a Alu«ica! Oho. by the Heron Family-
:. Dnur<:.................Mu5ter AV. Wt«m.Hie whole to conclude with - 1 > .

The Watermauv
Tom Tug;, •-*•-Mis*Heron, IRolnn-Liutc Agrtr*.Uilkelmtml Mi« rttmitIKK Doors open m Trcnrtmn n*eat ?5 o’clock.

NEW GOODS!
-.At No.; 85. Mnrktt sl.' bftwrtn Fourth ami the. Diamond-rpifFJ ;«8i received from i!ie •.KaktafiiX'cLiie«ii.ne\rsioc!cor- ,

FALL'ASD.WINTER DRY GOODS-
.. i. Purchased since thererent greot Tull in price*;, viz »..

L-LBrown Muslin;ortlv.sc*M*: . ' > :•

1-4 ‘ '

•I*l Blenched Muslin, t»* •
r,- . Red Manuel, nil wool, only isje:; -

.Furniture Chintz, from 4 toCic.; 1Double'PurplfCatlco}hist colors f>*o •
• .'.vl,Venp]i Th,e.«« Ginghams, •<:

.4-4 :Douh«* Purple Chintz.- lale -
LADIES' JmiSS GOODS

:•. Panir Printed Cashmere*,"
»

»* » Mou« dc Tauir*
i- li^Sntm&mpß'Cnfiliniercft:■■■-

‘ “ Aloud de Lome ,
• Wulc Black Silks, Rich Lustres; • • <■,

Chaincliolrßiiks,nilshrides: :
<Sotin. • •

French Lftmnrime Plaids;
- .X»olIp J?lnidd, Jnch colors ; ■ ■:.• ■•. rCoburg and Thtuel. Cloths 5 ; v:: .•

.•• Pfaid Alpnccu*; all colors; ?•. ' • >
Lyoncsd Cloths,
French Merinos.-
Wide IJiaqk Piatt! Snks.

. SHAWLS ' SHAWIS ’’

A- e'\ R, JJapansPrinted./Perkeri. Shawls;;ChnmehonSilk Shawl*; Moup.dcLame Shawls; Embroidered hPk'.anacol d .ClothMjowls ; iie\vj»iylefiiie, all wool, BrouheShawls; Plaid Loop Shawls;,Plain u«d Embroideredbluckjmd mode colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls ■ /

„ „
VARIETY GOODS’Newfall stylo Bonnet Ribbons, Cnslnncre Scarfs- Cra-vats, Gloves, Alttls, Hosiery, black Silk Fnupes andGimps. French -.Work Cnpesnnd Cliimisetlep. and newstylo French Work .Collar*. from Ib|c. to SJJ.WI '

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS’
Afresh asaortmeniof Frencli and English Cloths, Cos-

simert-3 ami Vestings; a large variety of ifeW style.black
and fancy Silk and Satin Scarfs and Cravats; Silk and•Merino under 'Shirts nud Drawers; GJovc*, Handker-chiefs, Suspender*, and • . :.i. •

The above Gooils-aro justwhat they arcrepresented tobe, andwilf richly repay nil who will coll and examinethem; atf tbeyjirc rauen lower than they have ever been
seen before nt this city; ABSALOM MORRIS,--.sepld-lm • . . . . No.OSMflrkci atJ. Pjttsburgli.

We shall see what we shall ecel

* ...Democratic {llcetlug ai Clinton* • m

Tfom several sources wc learn that the Democrat*
w

3 ic mefehpg, %t Clinton, in this county, on Monday
r Ibe 1Ith inst. was a large and very enthusiastic galh-

enng-i The hone and smew ol iho neighborhood
t «\ » turned out in their strength. Co). S. W. Bbacic,

! ourpopular and eloquent candidate for Congress,
i ' wade a "brilliant speech, which dclighlcdall who had

- of hearing it 5. Macraw and Ja-
, *> i Egqsr-aIBQ eentoftamed the meet-

[.■ a '- - -'i> ing \yu!i ; vcry-h:ippy and appropriate remarks, winch
j svrro warmly applauded. Thefederalists attempted
j f 5 upyeral times to dislurhthc speakers, by loud talking,

I £ questions &c, hut they only made
r iliomselvea inprtraely ridiculous. The Democracy^

i .. n -the neighborhood of Clinton \ ere nc\cr in belter
1 *• flairita'lban they arc at pro ent, while the “wlnga”

| * -are Jslrirw ,itirtire~7’jy^r gttppp Poor souls* All
t the doctofing :of avul not relieve i

* v them Tnc whole party ■will * i
' 1 “f-ill as thg Ipaves i>ll, j

* And die m October.” i
Letnur friends Keep up their meetings. The right I

spirit is now abroad, AttFCirrMf cousty wjll bf
REDEEMED* There 1CAO JTIIS&kO About It

arc pleased to find that our ftrend
' filargow is selling thorc hcautifujf, Hats very fast.

*
* 'J hia, how ever, is oneof the natural consequences of

advertising™ -the Morning. PoBt!

At the Jate elechon“in Kentucky, theriT was a.
proposition beforc-thcPeople,To; lay n ofiwo-
cents lfttbc.hundred dollars, upon theivliole taxable
property of the Stale, for the purpose p£ establish*
inga supcridir.common; school system .edaqatton*'
The PcapJo*s Preset at HopkjnewHO, say* that Chns-
tian county voted against the mcbfiurc. Tfifs coun-
ty, in 1844, gave H22 votes ior Mr. Clay, and 825

Ifor Mr Polk; and the Press saya—<«Mahy years ago
wereceived a common school fund, all of which has
been squandered by the State on internal improve
ments, from whurti-Bomo sections.have derived very
little or no advantage ” according to themanner of good ><>:;:•. •••:;•'

,™ f t

Public Accountants
Til HE undersigned tendoro lusservices.in the above ca-
:X- paepy, tO: the mercantile, manufacturing nud inech-amcuT portions of the community.;. lie will devote hi*
lime .amhatteMiaH.lo the posting and adjusting ofßook*ofiAccounts, settling partnership accounts with all con-fidence, opening ncw.books, Ac., Ac.; audalso inprepar-'iog .young men. fonhc Counting House. Resilience—-narth-eastcoruerof the Diamond. Alleghenycity. ■ •

JOHNFLrMING, A and M,
-r. - .Author of-Nationa) System of BookKeeping, >

to Messrs. Johnston AStockton, M’Donuld A.Cofeipn, W; Bell A Son, SpangA Co.; J. Kerr, Jr. & Co.,
John Finney, Jr.,'John Arthurs, W. A;'Hni A Co;, AV-
Larimer, Jt [stpl3-d2w

“

JSS*Them was a row at one of tho Fi(Jh street
*■ " uverus on Monday night. The Police soon put 3

' .stop to theproceeding:—but tpadc no arrests.

>.T)ATENT WROUGHT keg* Fat *Wro’tX Spikes, ass d sizes, in Btora.nnd for sale by
KING A MOORHEAD

Valuable nud Rare Books.
- . Wc-would cajl thc especial attention. ofnil/
:orc engaged: in tiio formation of.Xitbrarics, and the
heade.of* families an genoral,. In': th/ tatadogue of
Rare, and- Vaiuable Books,' opened by
Joicf D. Davis, which are tQ bo sojd ot
public auction, on Saturday and Monday evening
next., .Many,ofthe works are illoatrated-inthefinest
style of modern artj and there nrdsomQ veyjt curious
.nod rare.old editions. An examination^/previous to
the day of sale, will satisfy-ahy nneyof thdrsal val*
de oflhesc works.-, j

STONECUTTERS WANTED—IS or »0 Stone Cuti
. tors, wanted immediately, l)y the subsbriber. No: 244Liberty street, near the Canal

■seplibd4t&wll W W WALLACE

INFORAI ATION -WANTED of JoiephorGeorge
formerlyofWoodstock;Connecticut. Should-

Una meet thfcareje,orany-othelr person kuowhtg ofthem,would confer a favor onan only sister by addressing'dline to Alfred Fisher. Pnwtuxet. Rhode Island;-
,

ID*Southern, Westeni and Texas papers plcaseconvthe above t*ep!3-3t
Steamboat Bakery,rp«E undersigned beg leave; respectfully to inform;:X;; steamboat men and the public generally; that ikevwill open a JYE W BAKERY on Water street, bet weenJlf/*7?ndMarketstreets, on Wednesday, September IBth,f®43 La,ld ,'Will immediately bo prcj)nrcd to furnish thebest Bread, Ac., lo ordes. Their oven.has justhcoit con^

pletcd,; and. i» in all respects superior lo any now in theCUJ [scp!3] HUNTER A MAT
• l
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LOCAJj MATTERS;
v -;HoBHiBLE-ArrAiß.“^OftTuesday
atalnck* a horrible5 aflhir occurred tn% hodri m
Fifth street, (one of Mr. Taylor’s) near?Alderman
-M’Alaßtera officer For-some time a Germanjfamdy
T-rhusbandy wife, two sons and a daughter—have
lived-there, The husband,whoßo name'jaJiiSEPH
ZiMUEBL'y, has been addicted to drinking, and itas
thpughi.is sOmelimcß afflicted with mama potu. : .

On ihe evoning in question the alarm*
cd by the screams ofa woman and children, ran in-
to Zimmerly’a house, and there found the .wife wel-
tering iir her blood upoft tbe floor; and Zimmerly
undressed and in bed. ; Officer Hague wassentfor,
who. arrested him and committed him to the tomb?.
Doctor Cleissr.was called in to dress the*wounds or
the unfortunatO:woman: /She was slabbed mtwelvo
places— m the backy on* the shoulders, and jd the-
arms. She could talk some, and made a statement,
of the origin of the difficulty as well as she could. <
Sbc said the wounds had been mfiicted with a raior
by her; hosbandy wlip was drunk,; She lost a great
quantity of blood,and'yesterday morning.wasentires
ly speechless on account pfthe weakness caused by;
the loss of blood. It was uncertain whether she
would recover.

In lhe morning Zimmcrlywas taken before Aid.
Stcelo by Hague, who made an information against
him, embodying the facts nbore stated;! Tbopris-
oner fwho can speak no English) was permitted to
make a, statement; He charged his wife with origi-
nating tho trouble; She had been in tho habit of
beating him ; and onthls occasion she: first took up
the razor whichho took from her; . He had been on
a Spree for some days; and had about 800 franca,
which she secreted'from him. It . appoara that (be
quarrel > grew out ofthis. He denied being drunk {

and we should think,'from the fact that be possessed
tho.courage to undress and hide in bed,.thatho was
not very much, under rtho influence of liquorat the
time.

Aller hearing these mattenr Aid. SteeTa commit-
ted Zimmcrlyirarfiirther hearing on Thursday..:
~ Tho unfortunate man had no clothing on while in
the Tombs—cicopt a woman's frock of some kind*
His,clothes were sent to him before ho was brought
out for examination.

The razor was exhibited in the Alderman’s office;
and was marked with blood. .

Ziramerly must have been id some quarrel with
some one previous to thlgend affair, Tor oqc oC bia
eyes was black, and give evidence ofhavingreceive
cda severeblow.

Last evening, wo learned that Mrs. ZimtncrTy was
in a fine way to recover. is hoped she majr.

. The Wat to Rum a KioT.—U ia; well known
jhat.some of the Coal Piggcrs in the neighborhood
have been on.-a strike for some days, Itappears that
they have organized (as employers always do,) and
ore endeavoring to induce ail themmers to turn out.-
In consequence of this,some of theemployers per-
suaded the Sheriff tO’ißsuo.tho following proclama-
tion, which was.printed in handbills and circulated
through the coal regions:

iigv&i'S:** ,

- f *

By ihoauthority vested in inn aa tligb
Sheriff of the. County of Allegheny. by the Law and
Constitution of the State of Pennsylvania,ldo here'
by publish and pronounce this my . r ;

[ / Trtfe Cibcikbati morning,

i lK®.; Waßhirgion company of Cincinnati, gave: oor.
citizens aireihibition of their powers, at the Ex*
change. We must pot be considered as churlish,
when we say tiiat the Pat Li)on machine excels our
firet clasr.englnea only appearance.

i though the boys have good seatswhen on duty,
their work is very hard; and from their appearances
we. judge that they need to be relieved very :often ;]
during a great fire*-., As to the stream, itis not equal |
to whatour engines can throw; ' ;. i

New Hotei,.—-The baildiog on the .corner of
Grant and Fonrtb. streets, lately occupied by Mr*-Scbmertz* is now.beingv neatlyfiued up fora Holel,
and.will bo open in aboat tbree wccis.MriHough
*ytor hare control* vThe.Gazette-Itr noticibg this’
P ew: ;: House, beads; the item* “ Atcommodatian to
Jurymen*”

PROCLAMATION.
.That if any persons shall intend unlawfully, riotous-
ly and totnuftously to assemble together, tatbenum-
.ber of threeortnore, to the disturbance of. thepub-lic.peace, I hereby command all suchpersons un-
law tally,'notqusty and tumultuously assembling, and
all otherpersons, not being present on dutyas police,
to avoid all such assemblies aa contrary to hw j as
.1 am resolved, that the law'shall'bo enforced with'
the utmost rigor, on ail persons causing a not, or par*
rtcjpatiDg therein,or in anywise disturbing the pub-lic peace. JOHN FORSYTH, ShcrifT.
; ; Accompanying this was an estrapt from a decision
of Justice Gibson; defining the law‘in rf lotion to
Riots.

fiSTTh© WhigsJiad considerable of o meetingon
laat.evening, ! Of course, wo speak of the Taylor
Whigs. Wc believe* the officers of the Club presi-
ded j for •y\e saw. oar excellent friend Madeira in the
Chair. . Mr.Btgham opened the bail. "His speech
was all exordium.’’, We might.have said almost as
.much for Taylor ourself without being irretnevably
committed for him. Rut he soon, took hia peal after-
calling Mr. Forward for teard, .

Mr. F. maoo a very enorgette speech. He spoke
just os he would address a jury in a case ho knew
to bo bad. .We would liketo give some of htslricas,'
but we are too late. During Mr. Forward**speech,
.we noticed a nuraber of nice jookmg young men, in
glazed caps,marching in and taking their stand be*
him! the speakers* stand. These we were told,

■composed the Glee.Club. Soon they marched out
.again, under .the guidance of-Mr. Bingham; and in ;
about five minutes nr they come again, some three i
or four wiping their lips with handkerchiefs :-and i
these hUtc circumstances brought to our mind the i
fact that there was a liquor house across the street.!

'iiDeatij or. a Soldier.—Da?id Worth; of the Bth
Infantry, U.S.Army,watfdischargedat NewOrleans/
anddjedinthiecityonSatufday.His family, who
.residejn or nearHarnsburghj may hear theparticu-
Jarsof his death on application to the CaardianGT of

i the poor,-,of amount of
monfey was found upon him.

STORE FOR9ALE—The stock-ora flmtilyi'Orocety* Storey doinff t fair.boslaew,
which canbe extended to anyreasonable amount.-being
iuo good localiou. The.store and dwelling part>of> the
house, amiable fora small family, can be secured*!^ap-
plied for soon. Rent moderate., :

S CUTHBERT, Gen Agent,
*opl3 Southfield street;•

Portora. lnaUtnte, Alleglieiif f
TTJ COPELAND, A H, of Trinity College, Dubfan,
IT • Ex-Sizar, and Queen’s Scholarfrom the Roy&l.School of Enniskillen, respectfully' announces to hik-'friends,ana the public generally, that he will open (D

V.) the.above lusUiution, onMonday; the 2d ofOctober,ifor th* pnrposerof imparting a liberal and finished edti*
cation to joung ladies and gentlemen

The female Department: will be 'distinct, a» Mr
Copland will, incohducting it, be assisted by the blisses
Copeland

:The. from Jnsexperienee as/an Instructor,-
andhy unremitlmg attention to the moral and intellec*
Inal improvement ofhts pupils* trusts that he will merlt-
a share of public patronage
Term*fpoyabltein advance,)perflessioiLof five

monthst English Department, JuniorClass* 00
. JumaffClass'Unclctdmg Wntiug and Arithmetic** 12 00
SeruorClass ’(embracing all the branches of n '

> finished EnglishEdncalion**** oo
, Inrhe,<<lwcal.Departmeni .there will he; an extra
charge, vir* / ,
Senior Class{including Homer, Herodotus, Greek

: . Testament)Lucian,Xnephon’sAunbnsxsJSelect '
. Tragedies ofASscbylus, Sophocles hud Eurtpi* -<■

•des, Demosthenes, Cicero, T&citusi.Virgil,Hor* -

v ace. (Odes, Epodes,Carmen, Smculare^Salires: -
and Epislles.Salluxt, Juvenal,Terence'nud Ll-

, vyf X*aUn,prose and verse composition,'Euclid, •* v ►
Algebra, Sec - • - fa 00
In the FemaleDepartment an extra chargewillbcmade.for French :Muaic,. Drawing,retain, and Ornamental

Needlework, Ac, v
For Board, the charge willbe;Ssoper session. «•

...The Principal will give any additional information
quired at the institute,,comer of Robinson.and Federal
streets, Allegheny. ’*>

Referencealso kmdly permitted to. Rt. Rev: Br- Mll-
VJutie.Dtsbopof Ohio,at Cincinnatit Rev.Dr. Balfd. N,

. Riddfe. Pittsburgh; Rev. Dr. Dyer: Rev-;
• Dr. Cooke, Rev. Dr. Herron v ,Rcv. W;Preston- al2-4wd
TlTANXiuD—by a youugman—asituation in a Whole-

T T sale or Retail Store, :n&Cleric; wouldbe willing Id
accept of a situation-upon a Staamboat. He is willing
to devote hisumo to his employees interest Goodrefer*
ence given. 7 Addreas—WvJ..T~ at this Office; - '

scplSfQt*

*i ( 1

• r 1 ."

ForGreenwoodGarden* and SKanehetter.fPHB steamer Greenwoodliavitigstoppsd fortbetea-
, X. -80% Caldwellrslane of-newaudcommodious Onrni-
bassc*, the Get. Sfo« and.f?rti» commencedrnnmng. from FiAh sueev beiweea Market ond .WoOd,
leaving,oi the beginning of each, hoar, from 8 o'clock jl
x until 10p m.

The proprietor of this Line, havinga heavy 1bridge toll,
lp pay, hope* thata liberal public will sustain him in this
enterprise

U&lf Diroes.wiH not be taken fora passage acrossthe Bridge
:10*Btncl punctually will,be observed w Ihe time of

starting [ggplg

*>“

JAS..S* 11003. - ■ . .v. • •. '‘THO9- SABOEST--'<
BOOS A SABOENT.

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
N.E. Comerof- Wbodand SurtKatreeis., - PxiUburzi,

' T\KAI*ERSm Com, Bank Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
X 7 and Domestic Exchange, Certificates ofDeposit, fec.-

EXCHANGE onnil the. principal Cjuea of the Union,
and Europe.,far sale in same to sail purchaser* .

v .. CURRENTondparfunds received ondeposits...
.COLLECTIONS made on all parti of-the Union, at the

lowest rates seplMy

<. r h 1 i

Tub Toms.—Then* were but three cases ycstcr
daymorning before the Mayor. A young man, who
had been good looking in his time, was brought in
on a charge of:haviog no home—and no wonder he
had, not,.for tu his condition but few houses would'
be open to recfiifeJma; He was taken from an out
house where he was found asleep. He had nothing
to say for himself, aodvwent up for 24 hours to get
sober, nt the expiration of: which , lime ho goes to
Cincinnati. - A young vgtrl was called up- "

The
charge: was vagrancy.. -Like ihc one we noticed
yesterday the greater portion ofher time has been
spent in jails, and there is no hope that she will cv-
or bp fit for any.other place. Then came a boy who
was broughtin charged*with having 'stolen book*
from Morse’siPcriodical Depot. He wasabout four-
teon ycars ofage, meanly clad, and was very mnch
distressed. Of coarse lie threw ; the blame upon
“other boys,¥-but he did not deny having token the
articles. ; As Mr. Morse did not appear against him
hn was discharged.

D: DAVIS* AUCTIONEER,
' BormrE&ijgcner Wood and Fifth struts.

I^g§S^°S,YAtUAitEBOOKBJ FJNE ENG-,^f§j^^ONS,j|rAucUon.--On^au,rdByand;

£teMIXSUJ*

caii beobjamad' on- application (post-paid)'to the acuoiieer.
.

Tbo bookrwiU.be ope ivfQr ; examina-tion ooe.weelc prior to the sale: JOHN IX DAVIS,eeP 2 Auctioneer.
A SSIGNEB’S SALE OP pay Tburs -1JaL day morning, September 14lh, nt MUclock. at theCommercial SalesRbomv comer Wood and Fifth streets.'wiU be SoldjjWUhont forcaahcanoncy—a rafse 'and valuable .stock ofFancy, Staple Foreign and !PomcsucDry.Goods,- corapnsingStmer.CloUukCns- it slnteres, Satinctts, Tweeds*Kentucky Jedns, BAA Sat*-iin and Fancy Vestings, Wlute,:lled sod Yellow Flan*!

< iiels,.Blankets, Pilot CToth*,Alpaccas; Mons-de Lmnes;
i sopor, rich style Prints; Ginghams*DfessjSdks, l Merino,-I
i Caanmerev'Terkcnand Broche Shawls,SilkandCambric1Woolan and . Cotten Hosiery, Gloves*/ Fancy iCravats,,"Sewing Silky-Checks, 'Ticking,: Bleached and'iBrown Muslins,Ac.
i-At.2 oolock* Gnctricti Queenwarei Fumtture^S-e*^- 1; 7 obis, sugarhouse Molasse**.'3h£ chest*Yonng jHyson.
Te®j 4 Jboxes .yiTgunarAlanaracturcd iTobaccot gmger,
.mostaro, potent beams, platibnn scales, iron'ia&d' Wirej
safes.-
pwtvoiiety. .A generalossprtmentornew.and second ihand househpld.and kitchenrurniratOyVflnfitng-wiiicliinro;mahogany dressingand common bureaus,.cnair*,*sofas*
taoles, seiiee,mahogany book case:ond*sfccrettuy»bed-
steads, yenicifln ana transparent windowblmds,lookingglasses, Ac. .»•*>.

At y o’clock-r-Ready made clothing*vb6ots.and shoes,*
umbrellas,.6netable and pocketcutierfihardware, gun*,;
pistols, gold and'silyer watches, mamej'cloeks, leather
trunks, Baddicryv shavmg coses, vanetygooda.Ac. •

*pDl2 JOHN D PAVlS^Auct
'

~ SBctioSTSCScS' BYJAMES WKEMA, AUCTJOffEEB, iNo. 114 Wool> STESrT, THJIK2 DOOIB »ECfM.rTrra.

Concerns New River Guide, or Gazetcerof aV
the towns on the Western waters. .■ •

This.isa useful, and wo might say indispensable
bonk to every, traveler on .our -Western wateis. It
contains sketches of the ewes, towns: and counlies
bordering on the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, and
their principal tributaries; together with the popu-
lation,products, commerce, &c., &c., in IS4B, and
many interesting events of history connected with
them. It is compiled from the latest and best an-
;thorny, nndr contains forty-fpur maps.- : M. A. Mi-
RER, on Smlthficld street* has the hook for sale. ’

TTAIAJABLE PROPERTY FOB SALE.—WiIIbe of-
-/Y-feredfor«ale,oniliepremises,ottSaUirday,thelOth
init., ai3 o’clock,.F.sM* those two valuable iwa story
'STUCK HQXJB£Byvnih. stonebosemen(s»Acc siia-
ate on Fifth street, opposite-ibe County Jaftfinlhe city of
Pittsburgh, bounded on one aide by property ofP. .Me*
Garr,and on the: olherby proporty-ofTC Mellon.'. Theabove property is-alttmte in the most Nourishing part of
thecityjtmdeachJiouse.bnoesnrentpf SlSOper an-:
nnm, nnd is well sitaaied for a dwelling orbusiness pur-
Ku Each lot is twenty-four: feet wide,' fronting on:

streetjWifh ISmeheioiffor a three feetalley,-Wnicir
runs between the lois.-Theabovewili be sold together
otseparately, to sut purchasers.' • m . '

\ Terms reasonable, and madelmown omhedayofsole.
sepll T JAMBS JHUCgNNA, Anct

A:LPACCA9fALPACCAS!.!—Alareti sapplyrAf.wy..
J\. thtap black and colored Aipacea Lueiree; cnn now
l»o ■ found at ATo. 59 Market street, nv\err low prfee*-

JBiaek lAlp4cpas (ote offered at 12k.a,yard up to the finest
imported. Ako, a fine assortment ofdi&ereut qualities
of mode colors both plain andpatm smpedjwbicbare-
\ er> much m demand

ffcpll PHILIP ROSa

?T\&YGQolffl,Ci6tJiing}}fotdVttre I CuiUTyj-Wat£hts1XJ FumttuTey
day neat, September T4th» -atlOo’clock jtrthe forenoon,
wit positively .be sold, without reserve^at AFKeiuva’s
Auction Rooms, No: 114 Wood street,-three: door» from
Fifth—a large .and wellselected-stock ‘.oCJFojttgn- and
Domestic Fancy aadßtaple Dry-Goods,ofeveryaesenp<
Uonandqaahiy, bcing the balance oftheblock ofa city

retail dry goods store, os the owner wishes to remove to
the conn try and retire frdnrtmblic.hasmess.t AUthearti-
cles have-been selected wiitrgrdai - cflre< and judgment,
especially for this market Amongwhtcb are somevery
fine'Sroad CfoTbs,AlpaccaspMphair Lustres,-Ginghams,.
CaucoeaMuslms, IrishLinensjr2suds,.Satin-Vesuiigs,-

,Table Cloths, Flannels,Shawlsr Hdkfsand CravalsiHor
•sieryvaudUmbreHas:. Also—a4ot of.ready-made Cfoth*
ing, Hardware end doziof- “Pnce A
Da ft’s” Patent lmtches
: At 2 o-clock, &. m.,—a large variety ofnew and second-
hand Furniture. Kitchen Utensils, Acr i *

At early;gaa light” samC'evening. and .efCiyevening:
during the:week—«uperfine:Rroad:Ciloths« and : other :Pry.
Goods, new and second-hand Gold and Silver Pateuf
Lever and other Watches, Ac

scpl3 JAMES JiFKENNA,Audi
'will be aontlnued: from, day today, Unut al.

are sold. ,
'

> *

rITFYLIB STREET PROPERTYFOR SALE.—Aval*
Tf aable property of-18 feetfront on'Wylie street,: by

120feetdeep toClay-alley,' containingabrick: house :oa:
the alley, well arrangedand ingood order, rented at 9120
a year. property iswelMocated and canbe h&dnt-
a bargain: - SJOOO inhand, $3OOAt 1 year,$3OO ar£ yeanr
nude groundrentofs3laycar.-S.CUTHBERT,T

sep4 -Gen Agents Smiihfield street

fVJ’EVV CALICOES.—Now openatNo. 59) corner ofXV'Fourth and Mnrkct streets. aA'ory large-stock ofhandtonuMiepr style Calicos* nnd Chinlzcs—which have
been selected with much-care, with particularreference
lo fastness ofco!onng;>dnrability offabric/'iuid beauty
ot design. Among them may be fouud; - ;; - ;
Dark calicoes only 3 cents. British Chln!«s,l2fcents:-
Fast cotor do., vG} Green « 12} »*.
British purple do., ISi -.- Blue and orange,l2} •‘T-- -
Merntnnc do >

12} K : Turkey Red Chintzes-
do blue do., . 12} Furniture Chintzes.•••.,

These goods arc notv lower thfcn tbeyhave ever-been-
ltcroret Diid are worthy the immediate attention of pur-
chasers wnup boss,

sepll ■■■.•■: . . : ■ , ; corner Fourth and Market sts. -

HOUSE AND•LOT: FOR. SALE—Situate on Wylie
rtt., »cnr the Court House. Avaluable-Lot, 20 feet

fronron Wvhe street, !>yJ2l feet in depth lo on alley,>v»h a comfortable two story- Bnclr Dwelling Housethereon. This house canbe had low, aud onaecommo-ifaiing terms. . . - [aepll-tc] : - THOS. MELLON.
Cine &leb Jevrelery.

"VCESSRS CHURCHILL&STANLEY,Manufac!nrers
XtX of fmfißl quality eTuuU.tagrcivedyoraiaud vlain lex
and real siuiu sttt BREASTiPIKS, HIAGS, STUDS,
SLIDFb, WATCH AEVS, ft ’

< Wa beg leave: |ocull the attention-ofdealers to olarge Jstock.of theabove goods, justreceived andrforsale by
lift.. to dealer# oply-at factorynrices-:

The above good# ore manufacturedfrom the finest ma-J'Tial. and mclado some of the host and most approved
si} le > 01 Slone Setts now in use

IST Itis now almost impossible for, thaPolice to
make an arrest. The street ruffians have boon so
ably sustained by; editors and their correspondents
of late, that they,.feel i encouraged; to attempt the
rescue ofany thief thatmaybe underarrest. Hard-
ly a .night passes.that attempts.at rcsoue are not
made.

ServedHai ltiGUT.—On Mondayevoning, m the
Thoatre, a very presuming man undertook to exhibit
his hootsio the. folks in the Pit. - When requested
by Hnguo to. haul m~, ho rofused, and justatthat in-
stant he got a hard crack on tho shins from the offi-
cer’s slick.—Boats were hidden in quick umc;.

Prize Convention.—Tho Temperance
PanneLo£jresterdt|xappea7ed .with.a Programme of.
the ceromonics'-nfihls. grcat Convention,Which is

on Friday <ncxt,- id this city. Major
Xanmcr ja the Presidentand C. L. Magee Chief
Marshal.

EDWARD TGDD & CO.j>
_

Manufacturers Agent,N. K. cor. Fifth ond fllarfcet ns., (up stair*.)

MORGAN'SWORM KILLER brings awaytbe.worms
“West Deer ip* Allegheny co.r Paw

“Mr.John&.lkloTfnm—jytaTSmThial* to >cerlify that
fjwrchased of Mt. Porter, one phial of youtgreal WormKiller, and gavetwo tea&poonftußof'U to.one of mychil-
dren, twoyears old, andjn ashortmm?itpassed upwoidr
of forty-six large worms. M’CaLLotiair.?’^.
- (*I witnessihal the abote atamementistnre.* - v

“SawitevWeight n
’ Prepared, wholesale and.retail, hviheprdnnetots.

JOHN D MORGAN,Druggist,
•Woodstreet, Piiuburgh.^y

Bard Brothers* Premium Gold Pens.
vrt #izes, wamimedrbrands* .S#o doz-&\J,Victoria Pens, just received and tor sale to thetrade at New York prices, by

EDWARD TODD & CO„
• N*E cor. Fifthand Market st».* (upstairs.}
: The highesi preraiozn ever awarded on GoldPens, was
given taßard i Brothers,*at the Inst fair of the Massa-chusetts Charitable Mechanic Association, at Boston
• -Also, ;the; highest premium a( the Franklin Institute;
Philadelphia sepll
f HOBACCO~-!5 boxcs Rossei &

J. to u Reed s S'*
5 u Cabaue's S*s

20 ** M)er>llump
.. in { yLoners G plug; logeilrer with,va-

rious other qualities, just received and-for saleby’ ■»ei»2 SMITH & SINCLAIR.

• Itiuuuctr—uu boxes Cbeese, *JT l bb! Butter; >•>2 boxesßacoTHgasirec^-ODdfat^lLleby.
MILLERiIUCKETSON^i

X>BAR3 SAGO—2 cases jostrectt and focaale-by>:■•-.•Jr_«pO B A FAHNESTOCK & COt
Dr* G. O. Stearns, Dentist*

/"YFFICE at Miss-Hetich’s,on Fourth street, a fewKdoQtt
XJ above Wood street,nnuHhe completion of the housei
-nearly opposUe-Teeiambloeks, with-artificialgum*i
(after the mam«ernow universally preferred in
manufsctoted, to*ait
a.full aei.down tQa single one, mseriodonxt^ciionplaie,

;thus avoiding/injury to the natural SperlxneUa.of
blocks and suction-plate maybeetatniqediamhSe office.'

All operations incident to the prolessmuperfonnetl with
pare and iaithfiilnes fsep7«3m

LotstifOUl
Eoa SALE—{»OBuil(hngLoLs.ia MNewvTroy,” beau-

tifully situated,;iind the mosl-nleasaut-place for a
pnvnteresidence, in lhc.ViciniiybfTittsbifrgb;< -> ' •

Also—A lotto Allegheny cn>vaeur Federal st<,’front-
ing dO feet on Middle alley, and extendingback 80/eet- i
:. Also—A house and JotonWater alley, Allegheny city;

. AU.orany of these: lots will be sold lower, and aneosier
terms, than anyother similar properly now jnibemarket:

For.pnrticulars enquire ofB?LYESTER SEYMOUR,
at the. office of Edward Todd ACo.jCoruerPlfthA Mar-
ket streets, oroi the subscriber

sep7«lc THOMAS MELLON* Attorney

€ASTER 01L—25 tibia. just.received.and-tor sale b\r ;B A FAHNESTOCK A CO,
o»g30 CornerIst and Wood su

- FreshArrlvaioT NeTvGoods.M’MUrXEN A DOWNING’S
FASHIONABLE CLOT HIKCBTORB,
NO 818 LIBERTY STREET, opposite 7th s' The

• radeived their first; stock of*aiX GOODSvWhichUjey offeMolheirrfriendftand.thej
imbhe ot for cadi: SaidatOck consistsfripan of rrehch Beldam, English nud American Cloth*,
nil colorß finrt qufilmes, Rutted for drew mid frock coats,'
overcoats and cloaks,-plant, plaid, nndfancyCasauneres,IfmM.sijles,"weeds, Saltinets, Jeans,’Ac; in great van--

,cty of stylo and quotuy. plain and fancy Silk,Satin.Cas-h. mere, Vnlencia, and Cloth Vesting, together with wliijc
and tancy upper .and under Shirts, sUkvcottoh and wool-
en. Drawers, silk,’ linen anil cotton:Handkerchiefs; Cra-
vats, Sear/*, Glovesand Suspenders, of all qualities and

.tnze?., / Theabove stock has beeu selectedwiibgreat care'expressly for Lius market, ,and will be manufactured fp;
orucr ina style ihatcannotfoil togive satisfaction to the'most fastidious. AVe have also onhanda large and com:
pjpte assortment of ready-made clothing, which we offer
to the public on the cash principle,as low as the lowest

_

WM A MIMULLEN,
•auggQ JOHN E DOWNING

Horticultural Exhibition.—Tho members of
thisSociety have been busy making preparations for
the grandshow of Fruilflj&c., which commences in
Philo Hall to-dity. x - ■ •

83T Tber Theatre -wasrvery-much, crowded on
Monday evenings on the occasion of Mus Heron’s
Benefit.

■VTbVV 'wdokH.—•‘pioneer History being anaCcountof11 the first examinauon of the Ohip Valley, and theearly settlement pf the'Northwest fromoriginal manuscript j conlauui.g the papers' of Mr. Geo.Morgan, those of-Judgeßurk, the diaries of Joseph Bqell
and JohnMattews; the records ofihe Ohio Company;
.Ac,i fa.; withnumerous platesaud mrps; -By P. Hil-
dreth *

Orators-oftho American Revolution, byE.L.Magoon'With portraits of SamuelAdams, James Warren; PatrickHenry, Alex. Hamilton, Fisher Amesand JohnRandolPh--1 vol , cloth *

Retiring front Business; or, the Rich Man’s Error. By
T S Arthur 9
- A few copiesof each pfthc:above worksreceived this-da> and for sale b>

„

JOHNSTONA STOCKTON, Booksellers,*ipS corner Market and Third sts

"|>At.OX—Alew hhds.prime SUoalders -dml Hara* on
JL> hand and for sale by KING A MOORHEAD.

Ultiolnllo&»
frtHEFJßMofAeheson'&Daggis'lhjsdaydissolved
:X?bymaluntconsenl.; Mr.Jos/IVDagg having declin-
edbusiness on account of ill heafth.has disposed ofhis
interest to-Jox, C. Aeheson. Tlie busnJeis hereafterwill,
be.conducted in the. name of W-;&z J.C.Acheson. /

/ WM ACHESON,
Pittsburgh, July. IMS JAS DAGO
10* In withdrawing from the firm ofAchesonJe Dagg,

I lakepleasur*. m recommending my successor to my
friends aud the publiCKenerally.;. IAS.’T.DAGOJaly 29,184*—aug

Valttabfe bntlneiv Htsndt ■0N.MARKET? STREET,FOR store at
present occopicdbyMr. John on- Mar-’,

ket street, two doors above Fifth, is offered forsalt*, a
• AJeOj U very handsome location al Manchester, con-
taining about 3 acres,with a dwelling; faoawanddher
improvements, formerlythe restdeuceiof Rev. Mr. Mc-
Curdy Apply to (jEO BREED,

sepi-dlm 341 Wood street
icomanereftsl ilonr Csbinet Wsferoom^

ST B YOUNG A Co ,

TTjnTi mi n~
JjLWAR&ROOMSio CommercialKow,luhcrty.

street, .opposite the bead of Smuhfield.where iheywiil
keep constantly on hand an exlensive assonmenl ofSo -:

fas, Tables, Wardrobes, Bureaos, Bedsteads* Chairs and.
every article in their line ofbaiiness. .. :
. "VVndertaluog: promptly; attended to at reasonable,
prices mny97 t

A LL jersons indebted to the estate ofRehcccaWalk-
xk, er, deed, late of NorthFayetlq township,'Alleghe-
nycountyyare hereby.reqoested to make immediate pay*
meat to the subscriber ;-~aud all pCrsous haviug claims
against said estate, will please present them properly au.-
thenticated for settlement. . . .WE CAYiTlv—-pugH-wfli* > Executor..*-:
: -By tlie President , orttio; United:State*.:•
7N paraoance of !aw»T, Jamei K. Polk.-Prebident of

•-X die United State* ofAmerica, do hereby- declare and
make knowo,.that public salea will be held nt lheunder*;
mentioned Lond:Offices in the State of Michigan,ai ihe

i periodshereinaftcrdoeignalediii>/wit? *: v ;"
t . ..At the land .office ai.ilie SaultSte.

i onMonday.tho. sixteenthday of.OotahemcxTjfarthedUi-i posal of'.the nabholands Bituaied withm the undermen-
tioned townships and parts oftownshlps, towiti: -\ iNorth, of thebase ibesioftht yrinnpal mmdxan.-

The?*North ,ail(f South Fox. in frac*
ttonal townships thirty-four and thmy-’fivej ofrange thir-
teen
v’Rie lslimdj” snooted in fractionaltownships:

thiriy-one and thirty-rsroyof rangefourteen,nnd fraction*.tional townships thirty, thirty-oneand thirty-two,ofrange
fifteeu

*Townships forty-one and forty-two, fafrangetwenty.-
. Townships forty-one and forty-two/ofmnge;iwenty-
one

. . JHnglUti anct Claaslcal Academy,
(ROOMS r* tubTHIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH )
fTWIS Schoolwill be openedfor the recepuon ofPupilsX ofboth sexes, on-Monday, the 4lh day ofSeptember:The. course of. study-will embrace the Common andhigherEnglish Branches, with the:Latin and GreekLah-;guages. _r ,;3mct atteiUion.WiH.be paid to the. physical; ihe
Jectyal, and the< moral training of the ' inmates of thisSchopl

; The Prmcipal, m addiuon to his own personal atteh-uon to the Recitauon of-Classes/ will be aided by any
number ofcompetent Mole and Female .Teachers that
may be necessary■ It is very desirable'that stadents should emer.vthe
School nt the commencement ofiheSeaston,morderlhai
the various Classes may be systematically and harmom-
oustv organized: • L.CATON, Principal.; V:

Pittsburgh,August32,lS4& f

REFERENCES ' >

Rev. D. H. Riddle, D. D., . Mr.Rictu&D Eowa&ds,
“ A. T. SI Gill, D. D.j ..“ . LuxbLooxus,'

Hon A W Loomis, « W W. Wasov,Mr. Gkoqob Albree, ..
“ Jl.AVjuussoh. <

* / Circularscanbe obtained.at Uießook Store of Mr. L-
Loomis, No. SIT Wood street; and also, al’Messrs/ Mc-
Donald A Beesons. No. 80 Market street. .
• aug23*d3w ■

Township forty-one, of range twenty-two.
Township forty-one, ofrange twenty-three* : -> ....

•At the viand' office at lonia, comraencmg.-on Monday,
the twenty-third day of Octobernext, fbttthe disposal of
the public lands within the. undermentioned.'fractional'
townships, situated in the: former.Manistee Indian:Be-
serve, vie
Nortkoftiu haie line. andiotstqf. tht principal meridian.
- Fractional townsrups twcnty-one and ivxenty-two^of

range thirteen v
• Fractional townships and twenty-two, of.i

range fourteen '

_

- Fractional-townships twenty-one and twenty-two,;of
range fifteen
»-Fractional townships twenty-one and-twenty-two; of
range seventeen J
- Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschoola,mlU-
tary or other purposes,will be excluded from the sates.?v

• Theofferingof the-above mentioned londawill be cpm-i
i menced on the day*appointed, and proceed m iha order
in vwhicb they ore advertised, wnh .oH eonveuiertt dU- 1'
paicb r miul w© whole shall have been offered,and thesalca:thns But nosale shall belcept open longer 1than twoweeks, and noprivate entry or any of the laiids 1will-.be'admitted until after the expiration of the two 1weeks

Given tttdermy hand at the ;Cityof-Washingtoli this 'eighf.day of July,aunci pomibi;one thousand-eight him;’ ldred and forty-eight. > |
JAMES K' POLK*BirthsPreaxdcm,.

BtcnAßs M. Youso, ,
Commissionerof lbe General Laud Office

NOTICE TO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS- ■
- PCT?on:: euutled 4o.the, nghv of.prs*cntpUon -to

ttpyof.the lands within thetownsbips andfractional town*
ships above enumerated,-» required to establish the same
to the satisfaction, of .theßegisternudßeceiveiofthe
propet Land Office,and make payment therefor( ns soon
iw practicable afterseeingthis notice, and.before the day.
appointed fat thecommencement of the public sate of toe
lands embracing the tract clhimed, otherwise such claim;
will heforfeited RICHARD Mv YOUNG, '

-•r . Commissionerof the Generaltand Officev:. ?

jy!B-lawl2w -
* *

*•: Money.—Rome' of the brokers Were yeßlerday
taking Sandusky and Norwalk paper at lO pcr cent. HM. KENNEDY, AttorneyatLata. Office onFourth

• SU, near Gram «ial3-w*y
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lAJj MATTERS. YXlfr cr PB*s*«.vA«M,Si^==aßSHaasaTl

*MB..-?On Tue«doj- nigh^about 10 citqeni an WaLuy P-JonaXfoo’Sn^^.x.
ble'affitriocciirred inß m ehaige. to John Forßyth«fEaq, ShorUTßr tuoS 1 ''t “

?551%^0,^»^ril,' A,d?B? B r fhen «e«
>

’ > '

For Bome time a German family first close i n latßOarernorofihe Condßonwemih.» v ;

*

two ?pn* and a daughter—ha»e Ihough the cftlendefmontlnimmedi.iely ”5 .
*

, , \
lUßband,whoso name ja JtiiETU their nork i eleclion ofRcpresentalives, and Ihe Comutmioa ofU ‘

■'
addicted to drinking, and it swe judge Ih efection uml ?

*

* \
■*■during a gre "NMwSnobedreVitt.^^ulreu.eut.ofaquestion Iho. alarm* to wnatonr ••■:.-.••'.•■ ■•••r "•••••••: •:•:.v\f••••••-:-• •:v.. y

t woman and childrcn ranin- New Hox
‘

nd there found the wife wel* -

,
>,

, aecobd daT of Julvi Abno/J«a£il a«a »br<!ii.»a.i“ • ; • . /i.
>n Ihe floor; and Zimmerly t '

‘
untnilted him to the tech. ‘

,

in to ; dress the wound, of
n£w

'
'

‘
*

She waaatabhed m.tweho Jur „

at
a
t
'lder myhand, andth»G«at SjpsJ offt* 8u» ■* >

,hc shouldera and jo the- * Sl?favn?bQ,VrXbit twelfth day ofAnmLJuttiairearl awr <■ *■
a, and made a statement Burner
yas woll aa she could. Infantry, U.S 1 “T**Ootespot, j
m inflicted with a razor and died jn th ~ i Hxfftarv VmritamimibA 1 ]'f
ink, She lost a great reside in or nt PROCI,XBfATtOH ‘ 4 ! 1

r V*
ay morning wasentire* laraofhisdes TtT*{EHEAS, in and by the Act oftS GeneralAsseJ "

„ *

a weakness caused by the poor oft
*

r , ',V
certain whether she monbyava.fo, making ~,*" r fk /

taken before Aid. ]FA
•-

~ 1 "f 0'
Sr;C s ?aa \hUe 4°^aI&s^?btefelatatpd. Tnopns- |, oBge suitable S p the acyeiaXelectian dUtncuihertwu * 1

"

t
J l '- h& *

-

was permitted to plied for soon TheeleciorsOfthaFlMtWßTdofihgejtrofPtuibarv ** .
' •*-%-*C k<w J

«

twtfewithorm]- ,o
m meat M ffie bmuo ofMrs. Janeldtllt, imiC? ,

/ i? ’< "*

fy> lie wnn ongt- Perry and Fourth street*in a
*

_
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